TO THE VOTER: Please see the enclosed Notice of Canvass.

FOR PERSONS IN THIS HOUSEHOLD WHO ARE NOT VOTERS:

Any U. S. citizen 18 years old or older, who is a bona fide resident of this town, is eligible to register to vote in this town. If you are 17 years old, you may "pre-register" and you will become a voter on your 18th birthday. To register to vote, simply go to the office of the town clerk or registrars of voters during office hours. It is not necessary that you apply for registration in your own town of residence. You may apply for registration in the office of any town clerk or registrar of voters in Connecticut provided you do so on or before October 26, 2021. Your application will be forwarded to your own town for approval.

You may also request the town clerk or registrar of voters to send you a mail-in voter registration form which you may complete, sign and mail back to the registrar of voters of your town of residence. Your completed mail-in registration form must be postmarked or received by the registrar by October 26, 2021.

SPECIAL VOTER REGISTRATION SESSIONS

The Registrars of Voters will hold special voter registration sessions on the following dates at the times indicated. Contact your town's Registrars of Voters or Town Clerk for locations.

Tuesday, October 26, 2021 9:00 a.m. -- 8:00 p.m.

If you are permanently physically disabled, you may arrange to have an election official visit you and take your application to register. Call the registrars for further details. Hearing-impaired persons may call Hartford TDD 1-(860)-509-6191 or 1-(800)-303-3161.

Although the deadline for registration to vote in the November 2, 2021 election is October 26, 2021, persons who attain their eligibility to register after that date may do so. Therefore, if a person becomes 18 years of age, a citizen or a resident of the town after October 26, 2021, such person may register on or before 12:00 noon on November 1, 2021, at the office of the town clerk or registrars of voters.

NOTE TO REGISTRARS: If desired, you may insert in this space information concerning voting district and/or location of polling places, as part of the approved non-partisan information which may be distributed in conjunction with a canvass by mail. If this is done and if the Spanish version of the foregoing information is used in your town (see reverse), please include the voting district/polling place information in Spanish also. Whether this voting district/polling place option is used or not, please delete this notation from any forms actually mailed.